
CARS CLUB MEETING MINUTES 05/07/18 

 

Meeting Called to Order at 19:33 PM    Meeting adjourned 20:46             

Attendees: Members: 17     Guests: 3 

Introductions 

Announcements: Next Shack Day is May 19, check out coax for Field Day; Need 
Analyzer returned to clubhouse.   

Previous minutes: Read by Van and accepted.  Update CARES capabilities, if CARES 
complete you annual training, Looking for a WINLINK presenter. Club looking to get wifi. 
Paul discussed training.  

Treasurer’s report:  Finances are in good standing. Treasure report submitted for the 
minutes. 69 members   

Committee Reports: Berny will do a PO cut to get the work done on 61 repeaters. Will 
need to do some trouble shooting to determine what is wrong with repeater antenna.  

Repeaters: (Bowers Hill) 

ARES: 

CARES SOP in work to document the process when activated. People need to 
complete training. Looking to start a phone list and phone tree to notify 
personnel. Discussing doing a visit at shelters to inform and learn about the 
location. Next CARES meeting is May 12th at 9am 

Field Day  4A   Shack Day   Meals reservations and pmnts requested by June 4 mtg. 
Operator schedules 

CW and Digital station and two phone stations. We will also have 2-meters on 
the air but cannot use repeater. We can also can make a 6-meter with counting 
against number of stations. Also, we want to do a satellite contact.  Need to know 
by june meeting how many will attend. Dinner will be catered BBQ cost is $15.00. 
Need to think about operating schedule so we have people through the night. 
Also looking for people who can help set up. Each operating position will have 
two people on each station one talking and one logging.  

 

Old Business: 

Tour de Cure summary & thank you from ADA. April 28th was day of event. 
CARS had 23 operators support the event. It was an all day event with some 
riders riding 100 miles. We had a portable tower. We had one station that could 



not talk so we used dual frequency one on repeater and one on simplex to keep 
to comms open. Some of the rest stops were outside of cell phone coverage so 
without CARS they would not have had any communications.    

Plans for future Shack Day presentations? 

Looking for people to present digital modes. Looking for next presentation in July. 
Especially WINLINK. 

50 – 50 Raffle 

Collected $49.00 dollars and paid 24 to Bill M who had the winning ticket.  

New Business: 

Membership applications:  (all approved) 

William Gillam KC9BBW (E)  Harry Musser KN4LNF (T)    

Richard Allgood KN4LNN (T) Chuck Smith KN4LNO (G) 

William Plevan W4WDP (T) 

Digital Hotspot approved for 6 Gbps of high speed data approved. 

Discuss plans for tower climb. We discovered that we can get to the top of the tower 
using a winch to lower. 

 


